
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. AT BELL'S SCHOOL HOUSE.j; II IT S IS Mr. Gray's Dinner.K O 1 O O O I) O It o C K R I K s
The Coming, Going and Whereabouts of Our

People and Other folks.

Most Entoyable Social Affair Given by
The Young Men.

Reported.

Friday the splendid country home
of Mr. John B. Gray, just out f
town, was the scene of peril? ps one
of the most delightful social cver.tr,
of the season, when a reunion of a
house party, composed mainly of
Scotland Neck young people, recent- -

ly held at Va. Beach. The party

Chills and Fever.
Mr you are having Chills take a few doses of 666 and get

!! cured. jYou can get it from us at 25c the bottle,
o also have a nice lot of Cooking Apples at 25c the peck.

J. W. ALLSBROOK.
You for Your Trade. Telephone Number Eighty-One- .

.,- a iOU k 41k tK 4V a a

"ACTION" is theKeynote of Success
If at tin lnmm.nt a just division is made mid a

portion ot your funds placed in the Hank for future
use. then' the earning 'power begins to take on con-
crete form, and on a system which leads to the
greatest independence.

Our banking methods are conservative, and are
administered Tor the absolute security of all depos-
itors.

. Open an account with us TO-DA-

"Make oni Hank YOUIt Hank.
4 per t ent interest (compounded quarterly) al-

lowed in our Sa vinos Department.
PLANTERS 8c COMMERCIAL BANK.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

gathering for the picnic, ab rjt iifcv

Reported for The Commonwealth.
On Friday evening, August 16th,

quite a large company of friends
and visitors from various and sun-

dry places assembled to witness and
enjoy the banquet tendered them by
the young men surrounding the
country of Bell's school house.

While we are all aware that the
prospects looked very bright for
rain, the young people rushed on
and into the dancing hall until it
was filled tots utmost. Seats were
arranged both on the inside and the
outside of the building until every

in number, drove out to .the home
f- w w v no- - t, mm.-m-m,,- , of Mr. Gray in automobiles and by

midday a happy company was ready
to do full justice to the elegant j S

spread of barbecue, brunswick stew, j

Mr. L. R. Carter, of Durham, was
here this week.

Mrs. W. B. Parker is visiting in
Newbern this week.

Mr. W. F. Joyner is spending the
week at Virginia Beach.

Miss Myrtle Barnette, of Roxboro,
is visiting Mrs. N. C. Yearby.

Miss Lillian Harrell is visiting rel-
atives in Greensboro this week.

Miss Martha Harris, of Franklin-ton- ,
is visiting Mrs. T. B. Wheeler.

Mrs. B. F. Lovegrove visited
friends in Whitakers the past week.

Mn Marvin W. Hardy is visiting
in the Essex neighborhood this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Austin are
spending their vacation at Warsaw.

Mr. C. L. Allsbrook and family
are spending the week at Ocean

chicken, ham, and, as one put it,
almost everything in the "eatmg
line." Besides the local members
or the house parry there were pre:.- -

w GOODS :

V aro continually m-oivin,- i- New Goods in our

iuop in Mini wo will be glad to show you. You

mo! b'1 urtV(l to buy.

ALLSltROOK s, 1JOYETTE,
Welcome to AH. Men's and Boys' Outfitters.

"I I II II I W II I IB II D

one was accommodated.
The banquet and the lacteal com-

bination was presided over and man-
aged in such an order as to regulate
the sustenance for the inner man
between each individual present.

After every one was supplied with
all that hunger or thirst could de- -

ent Miss Lucia Privett, of doluxboro.
W. A. Wyatt, of Raleigh, !kn 0. A.
Moore and J. C. Kelly, of Roanoke
Rapids.

At a late hour in the afternoon
the merry company composing the
1912 Scotland Neck-Virgini- a Ik-ru-

house patty dispersed, declaring it
to be the crowning event oi; all the
many pleasant gathering:- - of these

View.

Mr. E. E. Staton is visiting rela- -
.,.,,1 f;,. vm ii duinto uiiu niuiua ill vv ill ictKiil S nilsAinoancementi toeLOCAL NEVS. happy young peop

summer of 1912.

Ifems Gathered Prom the Town
and Country. ,1

mciiiu, bume one announced mere
was a cake to be contested for, and
the best looking girl, present was to
receive it. There were several nom-
inees of beauty, running with all the
speed their friends saw fit to give
them, Misses Lelia House, Inez
Gray and Delia Roebuck, of Wil-liamst-

were in the lead, Miss
Housewinning the cake on the first
ballot, The managers decided to
extend the time and cast a second
ballot, which resulted in Miss Roe-

buck's favor by a very small margin.
Mr. Chas. L. Staton, of Scotland

There is more (kitai'ili isi tkk- iln
ol the country thrm all :her ieas
put together, and until the'iat fey-year-

was uppo.-w- t i le in-- ;:.!::

S1I.K ('J LOVES ?1.25 VAL-.- -
at 7ke. J. W. Madry.

'
! VEIVED A FULL LINE
tr i'.rown Guaranteed

.priies": ncd Chihlroen, four
. Treed by the mills to wear

I

doct'T- - Oe- - :A

week.

Rev O. A. Moore and Mr. J. C.

Kelly, of Roanoke Rapids, were here
Friday.

Miss Beulah Herring left Saturday
for Plymouth and Norfolk to spend
some time.

Mrs. W. E. Davenport is visiting
her son, Mr. C. J. Davenport, near
Spring Hill.

Misses Nellie and Annie May Land

J'or a yreat many year
nounced ii a local disea-'- i
ol local remedies, an I

e and pr
hv Cii'i '!::!

e.d i re;;' n,.-;i!- , i jj
SvieiKv I a- - -

iiths without darning: or
;us. J. W. Madrv. failing to cure with Jo

pronounced it inemaMo
proven catarrh to he a COIlstii Mi i ill--

disease and then-tor- re jiur--.-- ; con-t- j
k--H I ATE FOR YOUR

in crop. Burroughs-Pitt-v- r

Company.

Rub-My-Tis- m will cure you. 25c.
The weather continues very warm

and it is very dry.
Mr. Jim Whitehead was exhibiting

an open boll of cotton on our streets
Monday.

Our community was visited by a
severe electrical storm Monday
evening, but very little rain fell.

5 or G doses G66 will break any case
of Chills & Fever; and if taken then

Neck, in presenting the cake, con id r.iM .mrt m w m v m k k mm mm ma mm mm m mk mm mmnnionai ireaunent. nan s at.;rrhri S&, uaL E?wfr JLl. . W ftV 11 lmMf
Core, manufactured by .1 Cheneygratulated Miss Roebuck on her
it Co., Toledo, Ohio, - the o-- !

cure on the market.
ing, of Whitakers, are visiting Miss
Huldah Staton.

Miss Cleve Andrews is visiting the

THE TIME TO SAVE
rds. Will sell atal- -

i price to close out in
- rix.m for fall proods.
Northern MM'kets tins
in sotio bargains. J.

taicen internally in doses irom lodrop- - rj
ton teaspoon fed. It nct dir.-e- t !y on j 3
the blood and mncous s'irfa' - of the 3family of Mr. Clarence B. Riddick

successtul run over such strong
competition. While Mr. Staton
spoke very complimentary of the
Halifax girls and emphasized the
fact that they held a place in the
very first ranks in the battle of
beauty, and while lie was a litt'e
partial to the Halifax girls, he stated

i ! d-- U

as a tonic the Fever will not return
53Price 25c.

at Easton, Md.

Miss Gertie Davenport has return-
ed home af ter a stay at Norfolk and
Virginia Beach.

system. They oH'er one hundi-r-lar-

for any case ii fails to cure,
for cireul.irs and
dress, F. .1. .t C-.- , To!-;-Sol-

hv drnug'kt .

Takk Hall's Family Pills for
pat ion.

ACLOVER SEED FOR TJ--
e Methodist Sunday school held

' their annual picnic at White's mill in his presentation that the vonno- - IIS- ! -

Tuesday. A nice dinner, consisting Mr. T. W. Fenner, book-keep- er men on this particular occasion
of barbecue, brunswick stew, friedr tiii; ' w DD ATVI

f:',v,t--i..-
'

Aimiv ni chicken, ham. cake &c, was served

mean a great deal in this world.
When a visitor first enters a house either
in a personal or business capacity the imp-

ression made by the furnishings may guide their whole future
conduct towards you. Be wise, plan that your furniture creates
a good impression. It is also nice to have a friend say what a
nice home you have. Come into th?s store to-d- ay and see our
selection of iurniture at all prices, designed especially to create
an impression. And the prices are marked down to suit you,

St)M csr :oad just received. Come and get first choice.
Cash or Credit.

Burreugiis-Pittman-Wheel- er Co.,

Everybody's Store, Scotland Neck, N. L

showed good judgment when they
cast their ballots for Miss Roebuck,
of Williamston.The day was enjoyedin abundance.

by the school.

for the State's prison at Raleigh,
was here Friday.

Mr. W. A. Wyatt, of Raleigh, was
a welcome visitor to our town Fri-

day of last week.

Mr. Jos. W. Cotton left Monday
for Norfolk and Easton, Md., to

Specia) IRISH POTATOES
ughs-Pittma- n- W heel - The 10th. "State Farmers'

will be held at the A. & M.

The orchestra led by Prof. E. P.
Weeks played many beautiful selec- -

lions. Waltzing, two-steppin- g, the
Boston dip, the Canadian turkey

j trot, were some of Ike features and
rjj College, West Raleigh, August 27th

MILK to 2!,'th. Our farmers who haveREGULAR
" deliveries. Hay and Pasjr5i'.

The y ar como- ;; rjrop-s- propr--- -

t!

Jno. j been attending these meetings know
j what this announcement means. Get
j ready to attend for the program
indicates that it is going to be a

SOCIAL EVENT.

pleasures of the evening. The spec-
tators were lending an eager car to
the soft touch of the music and tak-

ing every advantage of private
courtship while the music was bear-

ing the secrets from one to another
with all its sweetness and melody.

Regardless of the warm weather,
and the like of electric fans, each

most interesting meeting.
rmoriains in Honor of

tkn to give the-- beat rcru!ts for thn !ii1cr-c- nt

soii3 for vhich th-?- are rccoT.r-.cncl-ed- ..

We use in these rrd-tui- v-t ct:r IVr.d i
Mark Brand .Secj, whicl: a:c hfi iju-- :

obtainable, and tetlc-- br-t- to
germination and purity.

Our customers report tlio rr.o;,i fii'a-faclor- y

results, belli rs io securing excel-
lent stands e.r.S latest yitld cf Loth i.r.y
and pasturage.

'Iho Liltle Pilgrims and Toe Book

Beloved."

OMOBILES!4UTevery one declared that it had been
one of the most enjoyable occasions
this summer. Wood's pesc?S?!iv2&n Catakg j

gives kali' information; !so r?i! about i!

other Grass and Clover Seeds. Aifa'fii, I

Vetches and eli Fars; pr-- Grk-'- SeJu !

Written for The Commonwealth.

Tuesday night, August 20th, in
the auditorium of the graded school
the Episcopal Sunday school and a
few others, under the tutelage of
Miss Kate Cheshire and Miss Anna
Clark, presented the mystery play.

rvoning. August 13th,
delightfully

u rubor of her friends
T.entary to her gnest,
)'t.se:r,an, of Enfield.

nine o'clock the
:hiir tallies and ap- -

Chaperons Mrs. Alley House and
Mrs. J. M. Downing.

spend a few days.
Mr. R. H. Smith, of Richmond,

Va., is visiting his brother, Mr.
Stuart Smith.

Miss Edith Browning, of Little-
ton, is visitine: her grand-mothe- r,

Mrs. Mary E. Gray.
Mrs. E. C. DeBrule, of Spring

Hill, spent Sunday with the family
of Mr. G. K. Moore.

Mrs. C. II. Bell, of Portsmouth,
Va., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. I. Allsbrook.

Miss Lucia Privett, of Go dsboso,
visited at the home of Mr. B. F.
Tillery the past week.

Mr. Robt. F. Coleman is spending
the week with his parents in King
and Queen county, Va.

Mr. I.H. Smith and his son-in-la- w,

Rev. Mr. Hanff, are spending the
week at Virginia Beach.

Misses Blount and Mary' Johnson,
of Oak City, visited Miss Hattie
Jones Saturday and Sunday.

lor fall planting.

Catalog mailed free. Wiite for it.
BILIOUS SPELLS NO

LONGER D,and;. sc:en T. W. WOODlNGEROUS. r SONS,hu';!"':, untn o.ever Seedsmen Fie

Wc will liave Important Announce-

ment next week on 19 13 Automobiles.

You will not regret waiting until you have

seen our Announcement.

G. C. WEEKS MOTOR CAR CO., Scotland Neck, N. C.

"The Little Pilgrims and the Book
'

Reloved."
The "Little Pilgrims" were "Miss

Ellen Speed and Master Luther Pur-- !

rington, who had come from the
land of China seeking "Mother Tin: IIomk fK I'riii: 1

Dodscn's Liver-Ton- e is a Safe Medi-
cine to Take the Place of Too

Powerful Calomel.

In the days when calomel was the
only liver remedy, a torpid liver, or
a spell of biliousness was a serious
thing. Calomel is a powerful min-

eral substance '.hat compels the
liver, no matter bow weak it is, to

Exrjensivc Loolnssr s

Church," who was personified by
Miss Anna B. Clark.

These little folks had the chief
dramatic action of the play and did
their parts admirably, while Miss
Clark rendered her part in her usual
effective style.

Troy Anderson was Christoper
(Christ bearer or carrier) and acted

ji :

1
,

Cut Glass.

We know thnt the unu;suaMrs. J. H. Lewis and daughters, i do its work, but does nothing to

tvttoouj 1A ami Maro-arpf-.- . avesnend-- ! strengthen the liver and a large dose articles in our stock show rnoroiUIOCJ J.ww fr i

for the money than other o!i
as the conductor (or bearer) of the ! as- - ir.,

ing some time at Pen-Ma- r, Pa.

Miss Minnie Lewis, who has been

visiting at Camden and Virginia
Beach, returned home last week.

sometimes the usual dose may
cause salivation. Dodson's Liver-Ten- e

is a builder that strengthens
the liver while making it do its
work. It is fnli rely vegetable,

ings. Our lnrj?e and vi
sorted stock is

YOUR i'NiQUE

OPPORTUNIIY

different, personified officers of the
Rook of Common Prayer. He ush-

ered these personified officers of the

Prayer Rook into the presence of illMisses Eunice and Mildred Ed- - pleasant to take, has no bad after-mondsc- n,

of Goldsboro, visited Miss effect and is perfectly suited for 2 isMother Church and the Little Pil- -

grims where each office in turn in- - j Katherine, Hancock the past week. what ( i -You begfin to realize
structed the Pilgrims as to its histo

i'n the scorfs were
ii" Mr. J. W. Cotton
hest score among the

vkich ho was a'.vard-d-.-- k

of cards. Mrs.
;.Irs. G. S. White

(. t. Hunt cut for the
In-- . Albortson being
b ivory fan.

. Miis Buseman
witli a "box of white

he.-.or- i, who, like the
' 'did his darndest,"

"catcl'iup" most elab-fo- r

hir: trouble.
'? .Misr, Bowers' ho

c.i iss?s Margaret
Ilcffman, Nannie

"

dk-- Smith, Louise
: Hunt of Asheville,

f Richmond, Annie
'

j'n, i'attieand Maud
ar..l Mrs. .7. B. Hall,
I.. V. Coleman, Mr.
White, Mr. and Mrs.
.Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

.dnmes G. Hoffman,
k. W. Hall. A. Paul
vers; Messrs. J. W.

H ni-- e, Chas. Lamb,
Julian A. Pittman,

Ik Hill, Sam and
L. L. Clierry, John

le Shields.
i.- plaed all the new
rdrs dainty refresh-rve- d

by little Misses
;!.:. A :be)-L--f-n- Ellen

y Josey, after which
declaring Miss

ndng hostess.

m
children as well as grown people.
You don't have to be careful what
you eat.

E. T. Whitehead Company will sell

you a bottle and guarantee it to
give you perfect satisfaction. If it
doesn't you can get your money back
simply by asking for it.

our long; buyinsr experience
means when you compare- - our
values and prices with othcts.

It is to your advantage, then,
to buy your

V7edGin3 zvaI

Birthday Gifts

from us. Visit our and

?; j

Mrs. L. J. Gay left several days
ago to visit friends in Murfreesboro
and then go from there to Norfolk.

Mrs. J. W. Little and children, of

Greenville, who have been visiting
Mrs. E. L. Braxton, returned home
Monday.

Miss Bettie Smith has returned to
her home in Washington, D. C, after
a pleasant visit to friends here for a
few days.

Mrs. Gilliam, of Gastonia, has
been a pleasant visitor at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Harrell since
our last issue.

i A it imm qi-- tics '3 rt a bank account
( .'3 &2. vvai

see the many new nov
suitable for all purposGs.

0

Unwelcome Guest at Funeral.
A five foot long snake was the un-

welcome guest at a funeral at Katzil,
Victoria, Australia, a fsw days ago,
and its appearance caused the wildest
confusion and panic amongst the
mourners. It was only after great dif-

ficulty that the reptile was killed. The
funeral service preceded without fur--

A Complete Line of Jewel; j
f -- A

:i !' up and doin
'itli a licai l for any rate.

Loiiofdinw.E. T. Whitehead Comp'y, 'lMr Robert Gray, of Rocky Mount, ther interrur-tion- .

was here Friday and Sunday to at-- .

j,i Hmnpr at Grays;
DR.'CGkSTS, 5ia

ry, use and meaning.
The symbolism was carried out in

minute detail, the ratification, pre-
face', calendar and all, being visibly
put before the audience.

When the entire book was com-

pletely "bodied forth" Messrs. Troy
and Douglass Andeason, represent-

ing El ward VI, "sometime King in

rnerrh England," who collected,
correlated and arranged the English

Prayer Book, bound the parts all se-

curely together by means of broad

red bands, and presented the bound

book to the "Little Pilgrims" from

the Land of Darkness.
There were over fifty in the cast,

and the play was very quickly got-

ten up. In spite of these two facts

the results obtained did great credit

to the abilities of the managers of

the performance.
feature of theThe spectacular

play should not- go unmentioned.

The scenic effect was pleasing in the

extreme to the artistic eye, while a

well trained choir, which sang be-

tween the entrances of the various

characters added much to dc.ght
the ear.

Miss Lucia Privett, of Goldsboro,
selections on the,,in mv,, three

v,' was a grateful addition to

about it will neverDrsamiagECZEMA GF THE 3

success. Your ambition will(W TT. " ffAdministrator's Notice.

Having qualified ns adm'rkstrr.tor
AFTER 20 YEARS SUFFERING

SAXO SALVE BRINGS RELIEF.
Richard D. iiawkins. docone(i.of

late of Halifax county, North ( ro- -

lina, this is to notify all ijersons hr:v- -"For 20 3'ears I suffered with, dry
eczema of the scalp . during which. in claims against the estate of

farm on Friday.
Miss Huldah Staton has returned

home from Whitakers, where she
has been visiting friends and rela-

tives for several days.

Mr LeRoy Allsbrook, of Louis-burg,- "

spent the past week with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Alls-

brook, on Route No. 2.

Mrs R. V. Smith and daughters
returned to their home in Port Nor-

folk Monday, after a visit to Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. William Albertson
returned to their home in Philadel- -

Paint.
of a good job of

'') (average size,
time I had tried every so called eczo- - leased to present thn to the un

i i

';,u ,;,;

ma remedy on the market without dersigned within one yr-a- r roni lite
date of this noticoor said notice wir,u se cost ot 'a sec- -

"come true"' quicker when you have

money to help you. Start a bank ac-

count TO-DAY- . No matter how small

the opening deposit it will be one step
nearer your "castle in the air." Do it

MOW. Do not delay any longer.

hp nleaded in bar of their recovery nkjurth rate job, $oo All rersons indebted to said estate !

will please make immediate settle-- ; kj

ment.
This August 5, 1912.

Pmr.iP A. Hawkin'S . Ackn'r
phia Friday, after a pleasant and en- -

Aurelian Sprigs, N. C. U
Ujoyable visit to Mrdm,

benefit. At last I saw Saxo Salve ad-

vertised and decided to try it and af-

ter using one tube, for tho first time
in 20 years I am free from that terri-
ble itching and scaly dandruff. I wish
every one suffering from eczema or
other skin troubles only knew what a
wonderful remedy Saxo Salve is. T. F.
Thompson, Hopkinsville, Ky.

Saxo Salve allays the frightful itch-
ing and burning of eczema, de-

stroys the germs and heals the skin.
You cannot do better than to. try it

for eczema, tetter, ringworm or any
skin affection. We give back your mon-

ey if Saxo Salve does not satisfy you.

For sale by E. T. Whitehead Co.

Albertson.

keyise. The better
ourse, the longer it
' more you pay for

ter it wears!
of a dozen good

Hie hundreds of bad
as not, Devoe is the

ri this town.
Devoe.

-- ad Co. sell it.

Mrs. Hattie Branch, of Norfolk
Tliis hereon a visit iudier.ee. . tua Va., rAction

ill..--

1'Hir.t;,.

0rl';s.

or,!-.-
,

K.

Meek Bank,
North Carolina.

EVEN FIRE DAY HS ESGHT

Tho ratontod Alr-Tlcl- Construction cf
Cole's Air TUht WVmil )li-a.r- r i.k-.i'- i tii.it the
lire Is never out from the tii-.i- e the f--e i:i
FCt np 4n the fail until tnken down i:i tlie
spring. It menus n c.iintn.stina .f ftn-- so

complete that you Co not liave to remote tbo
ashes oftcner than once in two uiuuiii'.

(U-u-

"8!c? Y,Vr
1 Mrs. crancn , epui? Mr Albert- - relatives,

if- crf..1arJ Mecthealth ot ner iuwvi, that he isBell, as very poor, saying
confined to his bed just about all

the time.thKSS were for the benefit

of Thompson Orphanage.will cure you. 25c.


